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For FdS Merchandise

Gar after oar of fur-

niture and hun-

dreds of

Roils of Carets and

Oil Clufh and
IjaSes of

Draperies arc com

ing in daily. We

must make

Room

goods

f o r these
. To do so

we must

Force out great
quantifies of our

present stock.

We have determined

to make a bold

cut in

Prices of goods in

every depart-

ment.

Call for any of tbo fol-

lowing listed goodB and
convince yourself.

Hammocks, 40c.

Hammocks, 89c.

4xC Torch Blinds, 3fic.

4x8 Porch minds, 49c.

Cotton Warp Matting, 14c.

Cotton Warp MattlnK, 19c.

Ingrain Carpet, 21c.

Ingrain Carpet, 39c.

Scotch Brussels Carpet. 49c.

nruMOln Cnrpet, 69c.

Bummer Drapery l'ortlercs, 91.30.

Ituflled Muslin Curtains, C9c.

ItuffleU Muslin CurUinn 98c.

SlnBl Nopo l'ortlercs. $1.29.

Hope Forttercs, lull size, $1.69.

8x9 Art Squared, $3.24.

9x12 Art Squares, $3.98.

26 In Smyrna Hugs, $1.19.

14 In Foremost Lawn Mower, $2.24.

Tricycle, $1.93.

Iron Express Wagon, 89c.

1 Stono Kilter and Cooler, $1.98.

1 Arctic Cream Kroaier, $1.49.

6 gallon Cooler, $2.29.

Ieo Picks, 7c.
fiO-- ft Hose, $1.95.

OnHolIno Stoves, $2.49.

Ilcywood Baby Carriages, $1,90.

Heywood $1.98.

Ournoy Uofrlgcrator, $1.18.

AVhlto Iron Beds, $2.9S.

Bamboo Mtulo Stands, 70e.

China Clcnets, $11.75.

Heed Itockera, $1.98.

Ooldcu Oak Cobbler Rockers, $1.98.

Bamboo Conter Tables, 29e.

Oak Sldoboarda, $12.50.

Kitchen Tables, 9Sc.

Breakfast Tables, $1.9S.

Extension Tables. $1.98.

Oak Sewing Bockcr, 98e.

Piano StoolH, naaortcd finishes, 9Se.

India Seats, assorted finishes, 59c.

ltoeoco Velour Couch, $7. IS.

B ptocou Volour Parlor Suit, $24.60.

Combination Bookcase and Desk,

$5.50.
Kitchen Safes, $2.98.

Wardrobes, $7.90.

Child's Slnulo Crib. $1.19.

Oak Bedroom Suits, $14.75.

Combination Dresser and Commode,
$5.50.

Woven Wlro Springs. 9Sc.

Cotton Top Mattresses, $1.89.

Mantel Folding Beds, $11.75.

Chlffonlein, $7.75.

Our Easy Terms
On a bill of $10.00, $1.00 per week

or $1.00 per month.
On a bill of $20.00, $1.25 per week

or $5.00 per month.
On a bill of $30.00. $1.60 per week

or $6.00 por month.
On a bill of $50.00, $1.75 per we;k

or $7.00 per month.
On a bill of $75.00, $2.00 per week

or $S.00 per mouth.
On a bill of $100.00, $2.60 per week

or $10.00 per month.

vG.rA3NAM man.

is:

BIG HEAL ESTATE DEALS

Last of Omaha's Cheap Suburban Property
Taken by Investors.

SHANK AND GAYL0RD ESTATES SOLD

funflilrnrt of I'niilrntUIn In
I'uttirr of Omnhii Slum it It)

Their I'lirc-lma- of
llenlt).

llu--

Two real estate deals-- consummated last
week have taken off the rotirltet the last
of tho cheap suburban property within taay
reach cf the people of Omaha. The first
of these was the sale of twenty acres by
J. W. Shank to John C. Wharton. TbU
land Included several lots In Farnam
Uclghtr. addition and about seventeen actro
of unplatted ground. The purchase price
was about $!00 pw acre and this low figure
web occasioned by the rieilro of Mr. Slunk
to clcso out his holdings at any price, so
ho could leavo fcr California, where he
will In futtiro reside. Other prupcety nt a

much higher price was Included In the deal.
The land ta admirably adapted for suburban
rIdenca, as Its north Una lies along the
macadamized D dgo street road. Mr
Wharton states that he bought the property
as an Investment and has not finally de-

cided what ho will do with It. He con-

templates the building of a residence on
rart of tho tract, bu. will not have his
plans urratigcd for rutin, lime.

Tho other sale was that cf the Oaylord
land, west of the Shank tract, to John H.

Webster. This tract Ilea along the same
road as the Shank land, but la farther west.
It adjoins Elmwood park on the west and
south and constats of twenty acres. The
prlco Is not given, but It was tho lafit
"Etiap" In suburban real estate. Mr. Web-sto- r

has not derided to what use ho will
put tho laud, having bought It simply as an
Invcstmert. It la for salo nt an advunced
price, but Mr Webster states that ho ex-

pects to hold It Indefinitely, as he regards
It as one of tho best portable Investments.

These sales mark a new era In Omaha
suburban property. For several years sub
urban values Iiavo been siiattcruu uy tore- -

osurcB of mortgages and forced salea.
Many Investors havo waited for opportuni-
ties to make such purchases and property
held nt Its nclunl value went begging In
tho market In consequence. In the last
fivo years persons holding equities In land
secured during tho "boom days" have sold
r becti closed out ami now practically all
uburbnn property Is lu tho hands of people

who aro able, to hold It for fair prices. The
Improved condition Will be felt by the
holders of small acreages near town, who

111 find buy cm In tho market instead of
being obliged to offer Inducements.

"Went Hml I.ota lu Ueuiuiitl.
It looks now as though the revival of

activity In tho real estate market will begin
tho west end. With tho proposed re

moval of tho Prwbytorlan Theological sem-

inary land and lots In that direction arc
approaching a marketable stage. It Is said

nt tho deal for tho transfer of blocks 10C,

w7 and 108 to the seminary has been closed
nnd It will bo but a question of a short
time when tho northern part of tho addi-
tion will sco tho buildings started.

It Is now pretty well understood that tho
spring mouths will see tho beginning of
work on tho now residence of J. II. Evans
on West Dodgo street, whllo several other
residences are In contemplation.

Thcso deals In tho west end will cause
a revival in business in outlying property
In other directions, as with the Increase
In wcBt suburban values tho prices will
inoro nearly appronch the value of land In
other parts of tho suburbs which havo
generally been held higher than land
around Dundee Placo.

Saturday tho first Important salo of lower
Farnnra street property in sovornl months
was recorded when Georgo M. Mills trans
ferrcil to John D. Crelghton thirty-fou- r feet
front on tho north sldo of that street, bo
tween Thirteenth and Fourteenth. Tho
property contains a brick building, which
was formerly occupied by Brledenbocker'
restaurant. Llko all of tho Important sales
of tho week, It was bought as un invest
ment and will easily pay Interest on Its
purchnso price, $24,000, Tho property will
bo remodeled to suit tenant.

Tho most gratifying thing to Omaha In
thcso sales Is that It showB tho confidence
of Omaha Investors In tbo future of Omaha.
'lvo ycar3 ago this land wns n drug on

tho market. Houses In thcso suburbs weru
given rent free to persons who would pro
tect tho houses from destruction. Today
not a houso is vacant and rents havo ad
vanocd from 20 to 60 per cent.
State Keeping Dp It It l'rooennlon.

Whllo Omaha real cstato la In so nour
ishing a condition, that of tho state has not
kept far behind tho procession. Ever slnco
1895 crops have been good In Nebraska, and
the eastern farmer and investor Is begin
nlng tn look up land In thin commonwealth.
All agents report that 1900, so far, has
boen tho best year In tbo history of tho
state for tho salo of land for agricultural
and grazing purposes. Sales hnvo In
eluded farms at $60 and land nt 75 cents
pr acre, much of which could not be Bold

nt any prlco a few yearn ngo, Large
tracts have been purchased In tho west
ern part of tho Btato for tho grazing of
cnttle nnd sheep, and hundreds of thou
sands of dollars havo been Invested In

this luminous during the year.
Today It Is realized that tho value o

farming land depends upon tho amount o
money "which it will produco nnd no land
In tho United States 1b producing as much
on its coBt prlco n Nebraska farms. This
fact Is what is making tho market for
realty.

Tho salo of 800 ncres, more or less, In
Sarpy county, was affected Saturday, by
which E. J. Cornish and others necuro from
tho Barker cstnto u tract of tho finest farm
Ing land within twenty miles of Omaha.
Tho tract borders upon the Missouri ra
clftc nnd Itock Island railroads. Mr.
Cornish und his associates havo not stated
what they Intend to do with tho land, bu
It Is bolleved that the prlco had much to do
with tho purchase, tho property selling for
$20,000. another caso where the land can be
depended upon to pay good Interest upon tho
money Invested.

Thero is some railroad land tn tho Btato
but tho nctlvo efforts of tho railway land
agent has resulted In placing much of It
In the hands of persons who are Improv
lug It. Thcso Bales aro helping, rather
than retarding tho disposition of other
lands.

With nil persons It Is realized that the
real cstato market Is the last one to re
Bpood to conditions of general prosperity
and tho first to suffer from wiiat Is called
"hard times." Tho conditions In Omaha
and In tho state show that farmers
grazera nnd Investors of nil kinds reallzo
that tho present conditions are not
ephemeral, but natural, and that they will
abldo ns long nB tho policy which brought
the condition!) about Is maintained,

No lluvrit for Similiter.
The bulldlntr Inspector wan cnlled upon

yesterday to prevent inu location ai i
.i,.Mv- - mi ii vacant lot near tho corner o
Twenty-secon- d street and Meredith avenue
Tim Mimntv was tho property of one of tin
umiuttiTs recently forced from the Bluff
tract of tho exposition grounds nnd was
moved without u permit from tho building
inspector.

llullilln PermlU.
The city Inspector of buildings has Issued

tho following permits: K. Stuht. 1013 und
1015 South Eleventh, repulrs, J100: Frank
l'urinelo, Jl'J rortu sixteemn, repairs, j;uu
O, Olsen, 2008 Nicholus. repairs, JlCW, M
Mullen. Sixteenth und Euvenport, brick con
cert nun, a,wv.
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HARD DRIVES AT DEMOCRACY

.'licnUrrn nt flip "Pit 'riot lo l.rnmu-!'- (

Inn Jciirc (lllrn mi (In
II r ii ii I'nrl.

Saturday night's meeting of thi PatrioUi
league at tho Millard hotel was etnductcu
by the republicans of tho Fourth ward
John W. Parish proldlng. John I Web-
ster, C. S. Klguttcr and W. Johnson wen
the speakers of the evening, nnd Will Man-ch'st-

siing several songs, which were
heartily applauded. Although tho crowd
wa not as large (is It has been at' previous
meetings, It was very enthusiastic am
waxed particularly warm over the speed
of W. Jchnion, n colored man. who "nulle.
cccklo burrs nnd cut Jlmnoti weed under

of democrats bofore the wa.
and has been a black republican eve
since."

"The Boxers, Flllplnrs nnd democrats ar
en the same platform," said John L,. Web
iter. "They are standing In the way ot
progrcs. but will be swept away by th
great republican landslide this fall. Th.

orld la moving forward and no backwat
steps v HI bo tolerated."

Mr. Webster reviewed the blttiu
tlon In Nebraska very carefully, telling
Iscrvatlons he has made In n partial ran
ass of the state. Ho Is confident thn

Clay, Harlan. Snllnc and Oage counties wll
vo republican majorities nnd nutlclpatr
great change In tho vote of all countlo

In which sheep nnd cattle rnlslng prcdonil
note on account of the great prosperity o
those Industries.

The democrats have lest won a vie
trry in North Carolina." said Mr. Etautte

They have succcede-- in taking the ballo
from tho colored man by conitltutlonu
amendment, nnd what a text this will bi
to use sgnlnst the democrnts In the ap
proaching campaign. They are worryln,
about the Filipinos governed again
their will, but deprive citizens of the L'nlte

tatcu of the ballot. Bryan asserts that
is the main point nt Irsu.

In this campaign and still he oiks votes for
party that would govern colored citizen.

without their consent."
"When you've furnished up a new hottsi

and have everything In good running orde
nd Just ua you want It, do you go out nn

get a watchdog thut hasn't had any expcrl
ence to guard It?" asked Mr. Johnson

Wo'vo got everything In Amerlra fixed ui
Alio and wo'vo got William McKlnloy watch
ing things, but tho democrats have picked
up Bryan, a man without any experience,
nnd wants to stick him up In McKlnley's
placo. But the people of the United States
won't havo him."

SIXTH WARD REPUBLICANS

.Ivrlj- - nirollon for Cloti Ofllrorn lit"
Mill lu limit ot the .Mctloiinlil-Wnhnt- er

Force.
The biggest republican club meeting of

the season was held last night by the
Sixth 'Ward Republican club at Idlewlld
hall, tho special feature being tho election

officers. For a wcok tho friends of
contesting candidates for tho presidency
had been lining up for the fray, with the
result that nearly 200 were present to par
ticipate In tliu choice.

Tho general sentiment of active republi
cans bud been that tho succession to

resident It. B. Carter, who had served
two terms, bolonged to Irving O. Bnrlght,
but a combine of tho McDonald-Webste- r

faction set a schomo to head him off with
Oeorge llurat, formerly city license in
spector under Mayor Broatch. ,Hurst'8
campaign was taken tn charge by U. (1.

Burbank, ns tho right-han- d man of John
L. Webster, and .mpportcd by tho usual
followers of that crowd in tho Sixth ward

When the ballots camo to bo counted,
owover, Barlght had 91, whllo Hurst could

only show 67, making n victory for Barlght
by nearly 3 to 2. This was followed up by
the election of B. It. Ball as vice president

nd F. Craig as secretary.
Tho large attendance nnd enthusiasm

wore taken by nil to reflect tho romarka
bio Interest taken by Sixth ward repub
licans lu republican success this year and
to prcsngo uu uctlvo partlclpatlou In tho
ampalgn as It progresses.

JOIN THREE SCHOOLS IN ONE

Seliool Iloiiril FnvorM Ltiltlnir lliniy
Iuk District nu Center

Street.

Unon tho Invitation of tho Sovcnth Ward
Improvement club several members of the
school board paid a visit to West Omaha
and inspected tho slto which has been se
lected as n suitable location for the con
Bolldnted school which Is to uulto the
Eckcrman, West Sldo nnd Ambler schools.
Tho elto which tho club hna chosen is near
the corner ot Center und I orty-olght- h

streets, nnd is acceptable to the members
of tho board who havo seen It.

"All the mcrabera of the board who havo
inspected the slto havo approved of it and
nurco that it would bo desirable, provia
Ing sufficient ground can- bo had nt n rea-

sonable prlco," Superintendent C. Q. Pearse
said, tn discussing tho proposed consollda
tlon. "Thero Is n disposition on tho part
of tbo board to locato tho school wheru It
will bo most satisfactory to tho residents ot
that portion of tho city, and they seem to
bo well agreed uu tho slto ut Center and
Forty-eight- h.

'It Is so Into that It will be Impossible to
erect a permanent building this year, but
tho two buildings on tho West Sldo slto
nnd tho Ambler building can easily bo
moved to tho new site and will provide
ample room for tbo pupils of tho district.
Those three buildings contain six rooms and
will nccommodato 200 pupils, which Is the
number ordinarily enrolled In tho threo
schoolB, With 200 pupils and six teachers
under the supervision ot n principal, it will
bo posslblo to havo ns good a school as
thero Is anywhero in tho city. Twelve
classes can ho cared for satisfactorily and
tho work will bo very different from what
It was In tho Bcparato schools where one
teacher had pupils of nil ages nnd tried
to do Justice to a dozen classes.

'Tho work in the three schools was car
ried on Just as a district school Is conducted
and It could not bo otherwise. No satis
factory classification of work rould bo made
with only a few minutes for ech recltu
tlon. Such schools not only do unsatis
factory work, but they are conducted nt a
much nrcater expense than the name num
ber of pupils can be cared for in a regularly
graded school. Less fuel will be required
In the consolidated schools nnd the Jaullo
service nnd other maintenance expenses will
bo greatly reduced."

DIETZ SUSTAINS BAD FALL

Mlr Ilia FootliiK Willie TrylitK
llonril Strort tlnr nml U lliully

Mi ii Ken I p.

to

Gould Diet?, secretary nnd trensuror of
tho Sheridan Fuel company, had a bad fall
early Saturday afternoon while trying to
board an eastbound Farnam street car at
Seventeenth street. The car, aftor taking
on Its pasjcngcrs. started at a rapid rat
down grade and Mr. Dlctz ran to catch It
Ho succeeded In getting one foot on th
lower step, but In trying to grnsp tho hand
rail ho missed his footing and fell- - heavily
upon tho stono pavement

Tho Impact with tho pavement rendered
him pnrtlally unconscious. Friends asslste
him Into Tho Bee building and to the ofllco
ot o physician, who dressed his injuries
Tho doctor saj'8 ho is suffering from
sprained knee and from a contusion ot the
face.

Have Been Wrecked on the Rock of
Folly and Excess.

Thousands Have Been Rescued by
StateElectro-Medica- l Institute

Combines All of the Curative of Both Mcdfcinc and
in Our

FOR OF

llir
Mil 1 1 r.lcrtro-lleillei- il tnlliitt lilliM

' I'll I'll n lit Mrei't, Oimtlin, ."Wll.

We niitUo no otrn vimnnt nmrrtlon viIhmi i uy Hint million of men lime been m rrt'kei! the roek of folly anil eee. Tlie tronlile l not
no miieli Hint tlie nl illMPitite, lint rntlier Unit (hoy allow It to urmv Morae tliroiiKli in'Klei't or Improper t red t meiit. Tills fnet l renMinnllile In
mnn.v eii.icN for iilm-tei- il lii of the Hiillerlim.

Von kIioiiIiI rcinoinlier Hint neMinl illxenne-- t lire neter on the MtiiiuUI I II. Neither eon jou niiiKe any eonti routine them, lllilier joii mil n t

eontrol llieni or (lie)' Mill eontrol on anil render mi utterly on tit for the ordinary ilntlex mill iileiiNtireM life.
.Nlioellllloik, I'ree hn mptcx. Trial TreiiliuontM anil tlie like ilon'l enre complalntM of IIiIm kind. ih any one Mho hit Irleil (hem knoMM,
Hut If yon hnve Varleoeele, Mrlettire, ('ontimloiiN ltloml I'otnoii, Sexual Dehlllly or liny iisHoelute iIInoiim- - or MenkneNi, ou into It to oiiriclf

lo fully nml trcely liiventlunte our treatment. Our mnMory of tliene mitlnillc I eoniile(e. We lieumi n Hpeelnl Nlaily llieui hiioii alter itrmliiiit-Iii- k

from eolleite, now nearly n iinnrler of a eentury nuo, nml ilnrliiK nit the year nlnee then the) lime been our xtitily mill ierlitont praetlee.
We I rent nothlnu elfte.

Doex It not oeeur to oil, then, thai ue lire hotter iireimreil to ooialiiit mill eoniiier iIIoiicm nml eukneiKcn iieeiillnr to men than the uoiiorut
proof Itloaor, vilio, InMeiiil of oouoeiil rntliiK ! Im fneiiltlen on a mIiikIo elnsi of itKensof, Mcnlteri llieni over (lie e nt Ire Held of nieillelue nml mirueryf

VARICOCELE
AND ITS

NIIW CURE.

be the cause of
I t 8

effects
nre too
known ex- -

ended comment Sufllce to nav that It
tho mind, weakeni tho hody,

scks tnc nervous svitm ana
"aus io a complex toss or sexual power,
f you nre n vlrtlm nf this dlro dlseace
ome to our nftlco und let ui vxnlaln to
oil our hroresi of trcntlnr t. You w
hen not wondor why we hnve
ured more than TOO caoi of dur- -
ng the past twelve months. Under our
rfntment the patient limroves from tho
pry heglnninir. All pain in.tantly ceases.
nreneK nod swolltnu outrklv suhalrir.

riie pools of stasnant lilood are forced
rom tnc dilated veins, wmrn rnpuiiy ns- -
ume inetr normal oize, Hirengm ami
oundnes. All of hIkphmc nml

wesknPJ.i vanish and In their
tend eome the nrlrte. tne nowrr and the
ilc.ixurex nf nerfect health nnd restored

STRICTURE
PAINLESSLY

REMOVED.
have dla&uuolnted you.

tlie
Which Powers

Electricity Elcctro-MedL- al Treatment.

PECIALISTS DISEASES MEN.

Wlmtrver mny

vnrlrocele,
Injurious

well

lepresse.i
tiltltnatciy

positively
varlrorela

lndlctlnns
rompletely

manhood.

It matters not
how long you
hnve
from Btrlcture,

how muny
different doctors
nn will cure you

lust s certainly an you come for treatment.
We will not no it tty cutitne or auaiing.
Our treatment Is new, entirely original
with us and porrectly painless. It com-
pletely dissolves the Btrlcture nnd perma-
nently removes overy obstruction from the
urinary pasrsge. It stops every unnatural
dlscharce, allays Inflammation, reduces
the prostate gland when onlarged, demises
tho bladder and kidneys. tnvlt'Orates tho
scxunl orKunx and restores health nnd
soundness to every part of the body af
fected by the disease.

for

suffered
nor

nil

EXIT LINK AND PIN COUPLER

Monaco to Life and Limb of Railroad Men

Finally Passes Away.

NO BRAKEMAN NEED GO BETWEEN CARS

After Four Ycnm nf tlraec All Hnll- -

roud Coniiinnlos Comply with the
I,nv ltoiiilrliiK Automatic

Couplers nml drip Ilnaillrs,

The old link and pin coupler, the monnco
to the life ot ovory railroad owltchman,
brnkeman and conductor, has pamcd nwny.
Evory car, passenger and freight, used by
American railroads aro, in tho cyca of tho
law, now supplied with automatic couplers.
As a matter of fact, all cars arc x equipped
with tho exception of a very few decrepit
antluultUn, which aro now being hurried to
the shops cither to bo consigned to tho
scrap heap or to ho built into practically
now cars.

The law requiring tho railroads to have
all ot their cars tued In tnterofato buslnee
equtpped with automatic couplers became
cffectlvo Wednesday und uny violation of the
provisions of tho tho offending
railroad to a line of $100 for each offense.
In April, 1836, tho law requiring nil cure to
be equipped with automatic couplers nnd
grip handles wan panvd. Two years wero
granted tho rallioad companies in which to
comply with tho act. Frequent extensions
of tlmo havo slnco been nllowod and Augimt
1, 1900, was anally designated as the date
when tho letter of tho law should bo strictly
compiled with. Tho work of replacing tho

o couplern with automatic equipment
has been progress for several years, nml
whon tho law finally houaino effective it
found the railroads with an estimated auto-
matic equipment of 9S per cent.

Tho law provides that tho United States
attoruey tn tho district within his Jurisdic-
tion, upon Information furnished, shall file
suits against companies violating tho

of tho law and nttcmpttng to uhu
cam not supplied with automatic couplers.
It nlfco required that tho Intorstato Com- -
merco commission shall aucertaln facts by
inquiry regarding offending corporations and
furnish tho Information to the district at-
torney.

Western Itonils Were Prompt.
Western railroads have been more prompt

In equipping tholr cam with automatic ap-

pliances than have tho eubtcrn roads. All
of tho railroads operating through Omaha
tor the last year have had substantially all
of their ears oo fitted out It Is now afco-lutol- y

unnecessary for a trainman to go
cars either to couplo or uncouple

them. As a result tho Injuries and loss of
life, to railroad employes will be minimized.

Operating officials of the Union Pacific.
Klkhom and Ilurllngton railroads nt local
headquarters arncrt that their equipment Is
all suprlled with automatic couplers. "Tho
only curs wo have that aro not supplied
with automatic couplers." paid an official
of tho Union Pacific, "aro a few old ones
that are now on tho sidetracks at our shops
horo waiting tn ho wrecked for the purposo
of utilizing for tho repairs ot other cars
such material at is available."

Circular? havp been Isnued by all of thefre

railroads to connecting lines and similar
ones havo In turn been received giving no
tlco that on and after August 1 no car not
equipped with nutsmntlc couplers would bo
received In interstato tratllc.

Cinuiilicll s lliime.
J. M. Campbell, advertising agent of the

liurllncton. has returned from a threo
ueeks1 wfKtorn trln. Mr. Campbell left
Omaha In company with V. K. Curtis, the
Chicago newspaper correspondent who has

iin wrltlne a. f.erles of articles about Ne
braska, tho Ulack Hills and Yellowstone

SPECIALISTS FOR DISEASES OF WOMEN

NERV0-SEXUA- L

DEBILITY
ITS REMEDY.

Men, many of
you nrp now reap-In- u

the remilt of
your former folly.
Your manhood H
ftlUn nnd will

soon 'ho lost unless you do Komethlnn for
yourself. There is no time to loxe.

like all cexual dl'cnses. Is never on
the standstill. With It you enti make no
compromise Either you must master It
or It will mauler you nnd nil your whole
future with misery nnd Indescribable woe.
We have treated so mnny cases of this
kind that we are ns familiar with them aiyou are with the very dnyltftht. Once
cured by us. you will never acnln be both-
ered by cmlssslon.i. drulnx, prematureness,
small or weak orcanc, nervousness, falling
memory. los.i of ambition or other symp-
toms which rob you of your mnnhood and
absolutely unlit you for study, business,
pleasure or miirrtaBe. Our treatment for
weak men will rorrect nil these evils nnd
restore you to what nature Intended a hnle.
healthy, happy man, with physical, mental
and sexual powers complete.

SVPHH K On account of
its frlelitful hld- -

fllDPn eousness Syphiliswunuu commonly cnll- -
FnDFVFR 'd "i otitriVL.TL.n. venereal diseases.

It may bo cither hereditary or contracted.
Once the system Is tainted with It tho dis-
ease may manifest ltnelf In the form of
scrofula, eczema, rheumntlc pains stiff or
swollen Joints, eruption? or copper-colore- d

spots on face or body, little ulcers In tho
mouth or on the tonuue, sora throat,
swollen tonsils, fnlllni; out of the hair or
evebrows and finally a lenrous-Uk- e decav
of the flesh nnd bone. If you hnve nny of
theso or slmllnr Hymptoms, you are
dlally Invited to consult us Immediately.
If we Und your fenrs arc unfounded wo
will quickly unburden your mind, Hut If
your constitution Is Infected with
Itlc virus we will tell you so frankly and

park. A week was spent in Ycllowstouo
park and Mr. Curtis designated tho eccuery
ho saw thoro tho finest ho hnd ever wit-

nessed in nny ot his extensive" travels. Mr.
Curtis parted with Mr. Campbell at the
park nnd proceeded eastward through Mon-

tana nnd North Dakota for the purposo of
gathering material for a character sketch of
Governor Hoosovclt.

Hnllwny Xotps nail l'orsonnls.
Tjvmun Sholcs, district passenger ngent

of tho Omaha, road, has gono to Chicago.
Oencral Agent J. A. Kulin of tho North-

western bus returned from u western trip.
General Freight Agent K. II. "Wood of

tho Union Tactile has gono west for a
business trip.

Oencral Passenger Agent Francis of tho
Hurllngton hns returned from n business
trip to Chlcnso.

donerat Manager Dickinson nnd Chief
Unglncer Harry of tho Union I'nclllo havo
returned from n threo weeks' trip over
tho road.

Oeorgo A. 1 lines, traveling pnssenger
ngent of tho Illinois Central ut Chicago,
pussed through Omnhii enrouto homo from
un outing spent In tho west.

J. If. McConnell, superintendent of mottvo
power nnd machinery of tho Union I'ucltlc.
Is uxpecKd homo Monday morning from u
threo weeks' eastern business trip.

Two of tho now compound consolidated
engines of tho Union l'aeitlo nro expected
to arrive from Philadelphia Monday und
will ho sent to tho Wyoming division, fol-
lowing the two sent west this weok.

V. O. Itoguc, formerly chief engineer of
tho Union Paclllc, arrived In tho city
yesterday from his homo In Now York for
u brief visit with his many old frlonds.
Mr. Hoguo is now located In Now York us
a consulting engineer.

CLERK LOSES TO STRANGERS

AHnvtN Himself to lie lllniTeil nml Is
Done Out of 1'nrt nf Ills

Week's hnlnry.

Two strangers conceived a new nnd clover
plnn Saturday afternoon by which they
prollted $3.50. The money will come out of

tho salnry of n poorly paid clork lu n largo
downtown retail store.

Tho strangers entered tho store together
and asked to ho shown straw hats of tho
proper slzo und quality. Tho brand thoy
selected wero marked $1.18. Ono stranger
proffered $1.50 In payment and tho other a
$10 bill. Then tho latter stranger strolled
to nnothcr counter and examined some
shoes.

When tho chango came whirling along tho
wlro tho clerk extended to tho customer
still within reach tho 2 cents which woro
his rightful due.

"You aro mistaken," remarked the-c- us-

tomcr quietly, "I gavo you $10."
At this point tho clerk showed that ho

was not u financier. Ilo allowed himself to
bo bluffed.

"lleg pardon," ho said, "I was thinking
your friend gavo mo tho ten." Ilo counted
out $8.52 and tho purchaser made a hurried
exit.

A tow minutes later tho first customer
sauntered up. "Has my chango cumo up
yct7" ho Inquired. The clerk, with n fnlnt
uneasiness In his breast, mutely extended
tho two pennies.

"Two rents!" ejaculated tho stranger,
"that won't do not quite. I'vo hot about
$8.52 coming."

Thero wns nn altercation nnd a threat-
ened nppeal to tho manager. 'When tho
clerk thought It over ho was convinced of
his error and ho was game. Ilo explained
to tho cashier nnd tho stranger was given
his chanso.

Then tho stranger Joined his frlond In a
saloon proviously agreed upon.

Mothers, rndorsn It, children llko It, old
folks uso It. Wo refer to Ono Mlnuto
Cough Cure. It will quickly euro ull throat
and lung troubles.

ni r.i.
ItUSTJN-Chnr- les Jl.

Fimortil nervlcra nt his late residence, 2J3
South Thirty-sevent- h mrrt. Monday.
Auguxt 6. nt 3 o'clock In the afternoon. In-
terment forest Lawn.

show vou how t.T ret rid of It. Our stuvlal
treatment for svnhllls Is practically tho re-

sult of our life Work and Is Indorsed by the
best phvoldann of America nnd Kurnpe.
It contains no danRerous druqs or Injuri-
ous medicines nf any kind, it kos to tho
verv bit torn of the disease and forces out
every particle of Impurity ?onn every
nlRn nnd symptom of Sjphllls dlfnopcArs
completely and forever. The blood, the
tissue, the nsh, the bones nnd the wholo
system nre elennseil. purified and restored
in perfect health nnd the patient prepared....... fnf tli. lutlfa ntnl n1:mtires nf life.

ALL ASSOCIATE
DISEASES

ARE CURED.

curing dis-
ease nny kind

never fall tn
remove all redox
(ompllrntlons It. , . i .. i iuir i . i - i' i . in- -

eocele, the weakness eatted 1v It dlsap- -
1. I.. lrt..nt.....1I B II It I" Clin uiic .v uiif't.(Jen I'mstatle. nindder or Kidney ntTei-tlon- s.

the Inlured orRHns nre nil restored
to a ocrfectly henlthy eonrtl'lon. If it Is
Syphilis, nny nnd all Hk'.n, lllood and llouo
diseases arising from the tnlnt nre entirely
and pot mnnentlv eliminated from the sys-
tem. If It U Impotency, the nuny distress-
ing symptoms followInK In Its train and

n premature decllno physical,
mental and rextial power are totally re-

moved nnd rapidly replaced by the youthful
enerv und robutt manhooil. Hence nil
ro'ultinn Ills and reflex complications, which
mnv be properly termed associate diseases,
nnd which, In fact, are often more serious
than tho original nllmont that gave rlso to
them - nil. we sy, uisappear comptctelv
nnd forever with tho cure of tho main

IIO YOU KN1W
that this com-
bine 1 R I o c t r

Trent- -

i ment will promptly relievo nil of your
and allniunts nnd reMoro you to
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ma Then tortf.foiir ourr
extreme Nervous

tie General Hji
sumbaie

lllDohsldtaoied,andtiierala noiabcment
kind their DECK.

In Qprlngflold,
Notary

DOCTOR TOLSON,
MK'olltllM III DlNcnhi'K of SIpii
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henlth nn.l mint of life? If are a
sufferer either from nctite or chronic ail-
ments, nvall yourself of this most successful
nnd omblned treatment. Ilnek-nehe- s.

hc.iihwhrs, painful menstruation,
luoorrhea nnd discharge of nil kinds nre
lierinsnrptly and qulrklv cured. Dun t con-

sent to that i.oeriitlon until you have
this stem.

The Eloctro-Medlc- al Specialists

ills Different Departments

of this Institute by their special combined
Klertrn-Medica- l treatment nre maklnit many

' wonderful euros uisein.rn
Nose. Thrntit nml l.uniis. Ilcml. IIert,
Hlonineh mill llonels. I. Ivor. Kliluey,

j liliramatlon. Cuturrli. I'mnlj l,
I'lles, ele. All Diseases I'eeiillnr to

in I'rlwile Dlsenses, Sjplilllt'o
lllnoil I'oinoii. Itiiptnre, Slrletnrc, Vnr- -
leoeele, il roerle, ervn--eu- ii ne-lilll- ty

nml nil nnd Assoelnle
Dlsonsos of Men.

HOME
TREATMENT

BY MAIL.

Most casea can b
treated success-
fully at home,
lino personal vis-I- t

Is pieferred.
but If Is Im- -

ttnaellit.t nr I lienn vi.nlen t for von to ohII nt
.,in. u full nml unreserved

history of your ense. plainly statlni: your
svmptomn. I'hyslilaim bavins stubborn
inses to treat are eurdlully Invlteil to con-- I

bolt us We mako no ctiirge for prlvnto
counsel nnd jrlvi to oa. h patient a lotnl
contract In writing, bucked by nbundnnt
catiltul. to hold tor our promise Address
all communications to State Kleetrn-Medi-- 1

'i' Institute, 130S Knrnnm street, Omaha,
. Neb.

STATE ELECTRO-MEDICA- L lSTITOTE, 1308 FARM ST., OUA

K4h

THOUSANDS TELL THE SAME STORY.
A banker In New York City writes i "When on the vere of

committing (ulcide, becausn of my wesVnr . I commenced the
die of M ondef Workers and now, thank Cod, I entlreljr well."

A PRESENT
FOR WEAK MEN

I will put an EXTRA WEEK'S SUPPLY in each box
Wonder-Worker- s (old duriog this month to men who mention

this advertisomaut and thli paper when they order the medicine--

TvVORKERS

Thero Is not a caso of NERVE WEAKNESS, SEXUAL

DEBILITY, VAUICOCCLE, IMPOTENCY, LOST MANHOW,

NEURASTHENIA, OR ANY DERANGEMENT OF THE NERVtfDS

SYSTEM ON EARTH TODAY (no matter what the etwee
or whether tho man bo old or young) that "BECK'S
WONDER-WORKER- S TOR MEW" will fail to CURE EASILY

AND QUICKER AT LESS EXPENSE than any other prep-
aration made anywhere In the world, if simply used-ON-

TABLET AT A DOSE THREE TIMES A DAY.

Heck's Won4rrWthn for Md are celled "The Wtcn-O-at

llin'a Beet by more than too.ooo men who hart bea
restored lo Perfect Vif and Full Manhood by their te. Kb
man who ever uted tbcm failed to get well, no matter whet hit
ago or what earned hl weikneia. Cure younclf nt borne.

Beware of fraud who Imitate my WonderWorkcra
end stool my advertisements.

Wonder-WnrVc- r do not contain eny Fhosphoma or Snanlih I'lr, or any other of the rain
erala, eicltant or polaooa that make the vile nostrum! told by the frauda and quacks ao danger
ous io oilman mo, anu 11 1 reriecuj oaio 10 uie luom any circumstances.

I have more than 50,000 testimonial from Men who luno been Cured.

Read My Affidavit of
than

weeka' ute or Book's WoodvvVorkerBvaari old eneotej of
Kibauntlun. Tain In the naok.

and an Knreebltd Condition ol
teiLi'. that tha names of all nho tliem

anr
connected with sals, OBO. B.

Gworn to Ohio.
GEO. A. BEARD, Public
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The Price of My "Wonder-Workefj.- "

Id. pries of ViONntlt-WOKKfR- S l Only Oft
Dollar por bos, elo tnsli with the order, b
eaprcssat yeur eapenae. It will coat yo ZS
cent te lift It from your enpreet dike. If yon

end SI. 13 I will send them by mail pratMld,
tbue Mvlng you ten cents. All Goods Seat In
Plain Package tho same day order Is rrcslvW.

I am the only man In the medicine butlneaa who has solemnly sworn that tho medlcioa he
tells cured himself, and that thn naniei of all who buy will be held sacred, I am the sole owbot
and proprietor of "Beck's Wonder-Worker- s foe Men," and I neter have bad, do not now. nor
never will havo any affiliations In eny way with tho "C. O. D." blackmailers, "Doctor by Mall"
Impoaiera, "Free Trial" bumbufs, "Ma(uetic" fakirs, or "Divine Dealer" scamps, everyone of
whom nre unworthy ot the patrouajo of any man, If you have any doubt about ma write to Mr.
A. It. Cobaugh.Cashler of tho First National Dank of this city (the bank ot which BvGovernor
uusuneu, oi umc, is ricsiucui, ur iu muj ui yvur iricaaa wuo may oo iividq noro. Qisoereiy.

GEO. S. BECK, 420 South Market Street, SPRINGFIELD. OHIQu

00000000000(500080?10HOBOBOBOQ010

On the Fifth Floor....
oooon

fa

Wo still have Komf exceptioniilly desirable rooms
altlionh abouL tliri't'-foiirLli- of the rooniri wore rented
when tlie army headquarters moved out. That is merely
an index of the popularity of

...The Bee Building...
The entire llfti: floor has been and pre-

sents a most attractive appearance. An otllco hero, in a
tire-proo- f building, will cost you no more than in some
tire traps.

R. C. Peters & Co., Rental Agents,
Tlie Bee Building;, I71h and Farnam Streets.
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